Abstract-PWM waveforms with positive voltage transition at the positive zero crossing of the fundamental voltage (type-A) are generally considered for PWM waveform with even number of switching angles per quarter whereas, waveforms with negative voltage transition at the positive zero crossing (type-B) are considered for odd number of switching angles per quarter. Optimal PWM, for minimization of total harmonic distortion of line to line (VW T HD ), is generally solved with the aforementioned criteria. This paper establishes that a combination of both types of waveforms gives better performance than any individual type in terms of minimum VW T HD for complete range of modulation index (M ). Optimal PWM for minimum VW T HD is solved for PWM waveforms with pulse numbers (P ) of 5 and 7. Both type-A and type-B waveforms are found to be better in different ranges of M . The theoretical findings are confirmed through simulation and experimental results on a 3.7kW squirrel cage induction motor in an open-loop V /f drive. Further, the optimal PWM is analysed from a space vector point of view.
I. INTRODUCTION The ratio of switching frequency to fundamental frequency (i.e. pulse number, P ) is constrained to be low for highpower motor drives on account of high switching losses [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Also, in case of high-speed motor drives, P is low due to high fundamental frequency [6] . Fig.1 shows two typical pole voltage waveforms (v RO ), measured between the R-phase terminal and the dc bus mid-point O, having a pulse number of 5. Both waveforms possess half-wave and quarter-wave symmetries [7] [8] . Apart from the switching transitions at θ = 0 o and θ = 180 o , there are two switching angles (i.e. α 1 and α 2 ) in each quarter cycle in both waveforms.
The pole voltage waveform in Fig. 1 (a) has a switching transition from
at the positive zero-crossing of the R-phase fundamental voltage, i.e. θ = 0 o . This is termed as type-A PWM waveform. On the other hand, the pole voltage waveform in Fig. 1 any pulse number P , the motor drive engineer has to decide between type-A and type-B waveforms.
In literature, type-A waveform is considered to yield good quality waveform when the number of switching angles per quarter is even. Similarly, type-B is regarded as the better choice for odd number of switching angles per quarter [11] . This paper studies the relative performances and suitability of type-A and type-B waveforms in detail as discussed below.
This paper first investigates optimal type-A PWM and optimal type-B PWM to minimize the total harmonic distortion (THD) in line current (I T HD ) for P = 5 and P = 7. Considering type-A and P = 5, for example, switching angles are solved so as to yield the desired fundamental voltage and minimum THD in line current. Optimal switching angles are calculated over the whole range of modulation index. Optimal switching angles are thus obtained for both types of PWM for both pulse numbers. Performances of optimal type-A PWM and optimal type-B PWM are compared, based on simulation as well as experimental results on a 3.7kW induction motor drive, at both pulse numbers of 5 and 7. It is shown that neither type-A nor type-B is superior to the other in the whole range of modulation at any pulse number. At each P , optimal type-A is better than optimal type-B in certain ranges of modulation index, while the converse is true in the other ranges of modulation. Hence a combined optimal PWM is suggested, employing optimal type-A and optimal type-B PWM schemes in their respective modulation ranges of superior performance.
Finally, the optimal type-A PWM, optimal type-B PWM and the combined optimal PWM are viewed from a space vector point of view. The waveforms of the three techniques are studied in terms of the voltage vectors applied in a sector. An effort is made to understand optimality in terms of the voltage vectors applied.
II. OPTIMAL PULSE-WIDTH MODULATION
Optimal PWM is usually employed at low-switching frequencies for minimization of total harmonic distortion in line current (I T HD ) at any given modulation index (M )
where, I RM S is the RMS line current; I 1 is RMS fundamental line current; I n is the n th order harmonic RMS current.
Since I T HD is dependent on machine parameters, the weighted total harmonic distortion of line to line voltage (V W T HD ) is considered here for minimization, which is a measure of I T HD [8] . V W T HD of line to line voltage is given as [5] 
where, F 1 is the peak fundamental voltage and F n is the peak n th harmonic voltage.
The amplitude of F n for pulse number 5 (i.e. 2 switching angles, α 1 and α 2 per quarter cycle), considering type-A and type-B waveforms, is given by (3) and (4), respectively, where V dc is the DC bus voltage [9] 
n = 1, 5, 7, 11, 13....
The corresponding expression for pulse number 7 (i.e. 3 switching angles, α 1 , α 2 and α 3 per quarter cycle), for type-A and type-B waveforms, are given by (5) and (6), respectively [9] 
V W T HD is minimized subject to the constraint that the modulation index M equals the desired modulation index M * as shown by (7). Here, modulation index is the fundamental voltage normalized with respect to
The switching angle constraint is given by the inequality in (8) for P = 5 and by (9) for P = 7.
First considering the type-A waveform of P = 5, the optimal switching angles α * 1 and α * 2 are evaluated to minimize V W T HD as defined by (2) and (3) subject to the constraint in (7) and (8) . These optimal angles are plotted against M in Fig.2(a) . Similarly, for type-B waveform of P = 5, the optimal switching angles are determined so as to minimize V W T HD defined by (2) and (4), subject to the constraints in (7) and (8) . These optimal switching angles are shown against M in Fig.2(b) . The V W T HD values pertaining to the optimal type-A and optimal type-B waveforms are compared in Fig.2(c) .
Similarly, the results of optimization for P = 7 are shown in Figs.3(a), 3(b) and 3(c) . V W T HD is minimized subject to the constraints in (7) and (9) . V W T HD is given by (2) and (5) for type-A waveform, and by (2) and (6) for type-B waveform. The optimal switching angles of the two types are presented in Fig.3(a) and Fig.3(b) , respectively. A comparison of V W T HD of the optimal type-A and optimal type-B is presented in Fig.3(c) .
As shown by Fig.2(c) and Fig.3(c) , neither optimal type-A nor optimal type-B is superior over the whole range of M at either pulse numbers. One scheme is better than the other, and vice versa, in different ranges of modulation index. Hence, a combined optimal PWM is proposed. The V W T HD of this proposed combined optimal PWM is better than the corresponding PWM scheme in literature [11] as shown Fig.4(a) and Fig.4(b) . The improvement in harmonic distortion can be Comparison of V W T HD of combined optimal PWM with that presented in literature [12] for pulse numbers of (a) 5 and (b) 7 attributed to a more rigorous search process over the entire solution space here than in [11] . Fig.7 shows the experimental set-up used in this paper. A three-phase, 400V, 3.7kW, 1460rpm, 50Hz, star/delta squirrelcage induction motor (SCIM) is used whose parameters are given in Table I . The motor is driven by three-phase, 10kVA inverter in open-loop V/f control. FPGA based CYCLONE II controller board is used to control the converter. DC bus voltage is maintained at 520V using a three-phase diode bridge rectifier with an autotransformer at the input side. The complete model is simulated on MATLAB/Simulink with a [12] .
III. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Harmonic Spectra Fig.6(a) and Fig.6(b) show the measured harmonic spectra of line to line voltage (v RY ) for type A and type B PWM waveforms, respectively, at M = 0.88 for P = 5. Reduction in 5 th and 7 th harmonics can be seen with optimal type-B PWM as compared to optimal type-A PWM. Also, V W T HD is found to be reduced with optimal type-B PWM. However, at a different modulation index of 0.5, optimal type-A PWM is found to be better than optimal type-B for P = 7 as seen from Figs.6(c) and 6(d). Theoretical harmonic spectra of v RY are not shown due to space constraint. 
B. Line Current Waveform

C. V W T HD and I T HD Comparison
Further, V W T HD and I T HD pertaining to optimal type-A and optimal type-B PWM are compared through simulations and experiments over a range of M for P = 5 and 7 . Figs.9(a) and 9(b) compare the simulated V W T HD values for P = 5 and P = 7, respectively, while, Figs.9(c)and 9(d) present the measured V W T HD for P = 5 and P = 7, respectively. Comparison of simulated I T HD values of type-A and type-B waveform is presented in Fig.10(a) and Fig.10(b) for P = 5 and P = 7, respectively. The measured I T HD is compared similarly in Figs.10(c) and 10(d) . The simulation and experimental results are found to be in close agreement with the theoretical predictions in Fig.2(c) and Fig.3(c) .
IV. DISCUSSION
Three-phase pole voltages can be viewed in terms of inverter states. Fig.11 shows the eight inverter states (i.e. six active states and two zero states) [7] . The complete fundamental cycle is divided into six sectors [7] . Optimal type-A and Tables II and III present the sequence of vectors applied by optimal type-A PWM, optimal type-B PWM and combined optimal PWM in sector I for the complete range of modulation index. In sector I, the inverter states applied are found to be only 0, 1, 2 and 7 in all the optimal PWM methods. Further, the sequence of inverter states within sector I changes from one modulation index range to another for each optimal PWM as shown in Table II and Table III. The combined optimal PWM is shown to have all but one switching transitions between a zero state and an active state in each sector at low modulation indices. As the modulation index increases, the number of transitions between the zero state and active state (say 0 and 1) reduces progressively; the corresponding number of transitions between the two active states increases (i.e. between 1 and 2). At high modulation indices close to six-step operation, all switching transitions in a sector are between the two active vectors (i.e. 1 and 2). 
V. CONCLUSION
Optimal pulse width modulation to minimize line current total harmonic distortion (THD) is examined at pulse numbers of 5 and 7, considering both type-A and type-B waveforms. Performance of optimal type-A and optimal type-B PWM schemes are compared at both pulse numbers. The comparison is based on simulation results as well as experimental results, on a 3.7kW induction motor drive. Neither, optimal type-A nor optimal type-B is better than the other over the whole range modulation index at any pulse number. The two schemes have their own modulation ranges of superior performance. Hence, a combined optimal PWM scheme is proposed.
The optimal type-A PWM, the optimal type-B PWM and the combined optimal PWM are analysed from the space vector perspective. It is observed that only the two nearest active vectors are applied in all three optimal PWM schemes. In case of combined optimal PWM, the number of switching transitions between an active vector and a zero vector reduces progressively with increase in modulation index. Close to sixstep operation, all the switching transitions are found to be between the active vectors only.
